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Seuers,l closely connected euents required thot
I prepare this in-depth research report,
. For decades, Protestant leadership has, in vain,
urged the Roman Catholic Church to unite with them
in a unified (ecumenical) organization, which could
be used to achieve commonly held objectives.
. We know that there is only one religious doctrine which such an organization could translate into
a sin$e obJective, which they could use to "Christianize" the nation: Sundaykeeping.
. An entirely new ecumenieal organization was
suddenly founded in late 200l, as a result of an intense but qulet campaigp of coaxing and urging. -lt
has, in less than six years, rapidly grown to now include 36 of the largest denominations in America.
. It has the full approval of the National Council of Churches (founded in 1950); it already has
as many denominations (36), and will probably supplant that less active orgenization.
. A.lso headquartered in New York City, its official
n a me is " Chr is t ian C h u rc h e s T o g e th e r i n th e U .S ."
(CCT); tt isalready claiming to be tJre broadest esumenical organization in Americqrr history. In six
CCT has accomplished more than the NCC did
-\'ea-rs,
in over 5O. ('|he NCC now has more than 50 million
people, in l4O,0O0 congregations across the United
States, within its ranks. CCT has now achieved that
same total membership, but it has no intentions of
slowlng down. )
. This new ecumenical organization
was initialty launehed directly at the instigation of the Roman Catholic Church itself, with the full concurrence
of several Protestant leaders!
. This Catholic project had to be done by a direct order from the Vatican; for the U.S. Conference
of Bishops would not themselves have dared to initiate something of this nature.
. For over 20 years, prior to becoming pope Benedlct
XVI on April 19, 2005, Joseph Alois Ratzlnger was in
charge of preparing all doctrinal statements and positions, official and secret, of the Vatican. It had to
be Ratzinger who directed that Christian Churches
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Tbgether be started in America. What was his purpose in doing this? Why did he arrange (through
CCT's Bg-Lauss) for the Catholic Church to be able
to so thoroughly direct the plans and objectives of
this new organization? What is the objective that he
and his staff at the Vatican are working toward?
. Ratzinger is now pope, with supreme Vatican
power to work toward his goals for CCT. Born on April
16, L927, Ratzinger is now 80 years old. He knows
he must work quickly in order to fulfill his objectives; for he cannot know how many more years he
will have before he must pass his crosier to his successor.
. At a meeting held in Pasadena, CA on February
6-9, 2007, a Ten Potnt Statement of Objectives was
quietly approved by a small committee. TWo points in
that Sfatement are of special interest to us. They are
the only points on which CCT, and its member
churches, could work powerfully to coerce the U.S.
Congress into enacting radical, new legislation. Here
thev are:
"3. The Ten Commandments are to be subscribed
to by the nation . ."
"7. Throughout all the land, a National Day of
Rest shall be honored by governments, industrial
manufacturers, and public shopping facilities."
These objectives would require U.S. federal legislative enactments and presidential approval, before they could be implemented.
. This ten-point set of CCT objectives will be gradually released to the media, point by point, at the appropriate time for each to be made public. At the
present time, only one point is being publicized. But
they were definitely approved as a private set of working objectives. Organlzations do not usually tell ahead
of time what they are planning to do later; and CCT is
no exception.
. The one objective, which CCT publicly announced on June 10, 2OOE at Los Altos CA, is to
reduce poverty. This is a goal to which no one can
object, not even the atheists. But, as of Fbbruary 2OO7,
CCT now has another, very special, one to be brought
forth to the public-and
to Congress-at the appro-
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I am told that giving this information disturbs
peopie. But those who do not wish to be disturbed are
the ones who are not reading Great Controuersy. It ls
all there. If you would understand what is soon to come
upon the enttre world as an overwhelming surpriseand mark the beglnning of the end,-read the following chapters again, in this order: Chapters 29, 25, 35,
and 36 ln the 1888 or l9l I editions. (The chapter
numbers are different in the 1884 edition.)
With all this in mind, it became urgent that,
first, careful research be done into the history of
CCT and, second, that an attempt be made to ascertain exactly who is the kingly power behind the
small group of men nnahing its decisions. Here are
the results of this research. (All bold and brackets
within quotations have been added.)
FIATZI N GiE FI'€i EIAC KG' FIC' TJN tr,
The man, whom we belleve is behind CCT has
been a leader in defending and promoting Cathollc
teachings for decades. Here is a brief rerrlew of the
priest who, it is well'known, has been in charge of
wrltlng all papal documents since November 198 I .
Ratzinger
JosephAtois
Vatieo;n Biogr o;ph;ico,l Statement
Otficial
"From L962 to 1965 he made a notable contribution to Vatican II as an 'expert'; being present at the
Councll as theological advisor of Cardinal Joseph
FYings, Archbishop of Cologne.
"His intense scientlfrc activity led him to important positions at the service of the German Bishops'
Conference and the International Theological Com'
misslon.
"John Paul II narned him Prefect of the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faitb and President of
the Pontifical Bibltcal Commlssion and of the Interuatlonal Theological Commission on 25 November
1981. On 15 February i982 he resi$ned the pastoral
governarlce of the Archdiocese of Ivlunich anci Freising'
[At that time, he permanently moved to the Vatican.] . .
"He was President of the Preparatory Commission
for the Catechlsm oJ th'e Cqtholic Church, which
after six years of work (1986- 1992) presented the new
Catechism to the HolY Fbther.
"On 6 November 1998 the Holy Father approved the
election of Cardinal Ratzin$er as Vice-Dean of the
College of Cardinals, submitted by the Cardinals of
the Order of Bishops. On 3O November 2OO2 he approved his election as Dean . .
"Since l3 November 2OOOhe has been an Honorary Academlc of the Pontifical Academy of Sciences'
lHe drafted the papal statement announcing that evoluflonary theory is acceptable, as long as man was directly created by God.l
"In the Roman Curia he has been a member of the
Council of the Secretariat of State for Relations with
States; of the Congegations for the Oriental Churches,
for Divine Worship and the Discipline of the Sacraments, for Bishops, for the Evangelization of Peoples,

for Catholic Education, for Clergl and for the Causes
of the Saints; of the Pontifical Councils for Promoting Christian Unity, and for Culture; of the Suprerne
Tribunal of the Apostolic Stgnatura, and of the Pontifical Commissions for Latin America, "Ecclesia Dei," for
the Authentic Interpretation of the Code of Canon
Law, and for the Revision of the Code of Canon Law of
the Oriental Churches . .
"His address to the Catholic Academy of Bavaria on
'Why I am still in the Church'had a wlde resonance; in
it he stated with his usual clarity: 'One can only be a
Christian in the Church, not beside the Church.' "Olficial Vati.can B i"bli.og r aphtcal. Sta.teme nt .
It is significant that the above sentence was the
only quotation from Ratzinger in this autoblographical summary. It is the age-old dictum, "Outside the
Church of Rome, there is no salvation."
EtY CCT
INTFTODUCTC'FIY STATEMENTS

Current

olficlal

CCT Summarg

Sto;ternent (no

later than 2006)
date, but not written
"Christian Churches Together in the USA began in
September 2OOl, with a meeting of church leaders in
the US who explored the need for expanding fellowship, unity, and witness tunong the diverse expressions of Christian faith today. They lamented the absence of any one place where representatives of historlc Protestant, Roman Catholic, Pentecostal, Evangelical, and Orthodox churches Ican] come together
officially to strengthen their unity in Christ and
empower their mission. They decided to convene another meeting in April 2OO2, to continue this exploration and inlite broader participation from other church
leaders. At this meeting, held in Chicago, the vision of
CCT was crafted and publicly announced (see Chicago
Sto,tem'ent).
"The next step was to agree on €u1organizational
plan, including theological afflrmations, purposes, categorles of participation, a governing structure, and a
proposed timeline. An expanded group of 55 denominational and other church leaders met at Fbller Semi;l anr i n P asadena,C al i forni a i n ,Januart'2003.f or t his
purpose. The Org anizo;tlon Plan resulttng ftorrrtfiatmeeting was approved by consensus by all who rvere
there as "Participants." This proposal and pian for
Christian Churches Together in the USA was presented
to the various denominations and organizations involved in the process. In 2OO6 in Atlanta, thirty-four
churches and organizations adopted the By'Lanos and
officially organized as CCT."
We will later quote from both, above-mentioned,
documents. The following general statement introduces their apparently benign obJectives.
to a
The Chicago Statement, An lrutitstion
Journeg, April 6, 2OO2, Chicago, Illinois
'As
Evangelical, Orthodox, Pentecostal, Main'
and Roman Catholic church lead'
line Protestant
ers, we write to all Christians in the United States to
share our longing for an expanded Christian conversation in our nation. In Baltimore on Sept 7 - 8,
200l, we met to pray, to listen and to seek the guidance of God on whether all who confess the Lord Jesus
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Chrlst as God and Savior according to the scriptures
can talk together about how to share with the world
our common confession of Jesus Christ. We continued this prayerful conversation in Chicago on April 4O and sensed the Holy Spirit leading us to new possibilities.
"We lament that we are divided and that our divisions too often result in distrust, mlsunderstandings, fear and even hostility between us. We long for
the broken body of Christ lto bel made whole, where
unity can be celebrated in the midst of our diversity.
"We lament our often diffuse and diminished
voice on matters critical to the gospel in our society. We long for a more common witness, vision and
ml ssion.
"We lament horv our lack of faithfulness to each
other has led to a lack of effectiveness on cnrcial issues of human dignity and social justice. We long to
strengthen the prophetic public voice of the Christian comrnunity in America.
"We lament that none of our current organizations represents the full spectmm of Christians in
the United States. We long for a place, rvhere our differences could be better understood and our commonalities better affirmed.
"In Chicag;o, we be$an to see a vision of a new life
together. This vision has led us to provisionally call
'Christian
Churches Together in the USA.'
ourselves
Wlth excltement we began to sketch the outlines of a
new level of relationship and action that offer a common witness for Christ to the world'
"This common witness will be visible through our
celebrating a common confession of faith in the
Triune God; seeking the guidance of the Holy Spirit
throug! bibUcal, spiritual, and speakingto societyqrith
a cotnmon voice; promoting the cornmon good of
society; fostering farthful evangelism; seeking reconciliation bv affirming our cornrnondities and understanding our differences; and building a cornrnunity
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iic, Pentecostals, historic Protestant, Racial and Ethnic churches. [Something ihat can in some way unify
us in spite of all our diverse beliefs.l
"Until CCT came into eristence, there was no national process in the United States to bring together
churches from all the major goupin$s or families of
churches. Both the National Council of Churches of
Christ (NCCC) and the National Association of Evangelicals (NAE) are national organizatlons, but neither
brings together churches from all the Christian famiIies.
"While these organizations malntain signiflcant ministries with their constituencies, after fifty years it seems
evident that neither organization will secure the involvement of those churches not presently a part of
their membership.
"CCT is the first national ecumenical group that
US Catholics have joined; with over 67 million members, the Catholic Church is the largest church tn the
United States. Christian Churches Togetheris unique
in proliding the onh' venue where churches from all
the major goupings of churches, representing over one
hundred million Christians, come together for prayer,
dialogue, fellowship and witness."-CCT: Frequentlg
Asked Questions.
Because it has the largest, apparent membertend
ship, the Catholic Church would automatically
to dominate CCT. In fact, as we will learn later in
report, behind the scenes, it is
this investigative
just
that.
doing
{l said "apparent" because I have a
book in my library which explains that the Catholic
Church has "thousands" of members in every nationwhich do not actually exist. The number of real practlcing Cathollcs througfrout the world is exaggerated
in order to increase lts influence.)
2 - HlEtTCtFlY
Asked Questions
CCT: Ftequentlg
"What did it take for CCT to get started?

'h 2oor, a nunbcr of us cburch leaders bcgas
,ofJelloyebr! aa{m_ullr{support -:_i==-_
tbe possibfitf of form-Ilfg-rcwTrgdtra=tilorv can ihe.r have a common wttness, piayei------Alscusding
evangelism, and wttness,-when there is onlv one aspect of their worship in common: Sundaykeepingf I
"We have only just begun to explore how to walk
together. The questions for conversation, the ways to
talk together and the paths to take all remain to be
fleshed out lidentified later], . . but we long to allow
the Holy Spirit to answer our Lord's prayer to the Fa'that
they may all be one . so that the world
ther,
may believe that you have sent me.' John 17: 2L . .
" Rev is ed M ay 2 1 , 2 O O2 ." -C C T : T h e C htcago
Stqtement.
Asked Questions
CCT: frequentlg
"There are already a number of organizations that
bring churches together; what does CCT offer that is
unique?
"Chrlstlan Churches Togettrer offers a space that is
inclusive of the diversity of Christian families in the
United States - Evangelical, Orthodox, Roman Catho-

tion that would provide a broader-based space thart
that provided by the National Council of Churches or
the National Association of Evangelicals. On September 7-8, 2OO1, various Anerican church leaders met
informally in Baltimore to explore whether or not the
time had come to "create a new more inclusive body."
At the meeting no votes were taken, but there was a
strong desire among the participants for a broader
structure of some kind that would include all the major $roupings of churches, Protestant, Roman Catholic, Evangelical and Pentecostal groups.
"This conversation continued in Chicago (April4
- 6,2OO2), in Pasadena (January 27 - 29, 2OO3), in
Houston (January 7 - 9, 2OO4), and in Los Altos
(June I - 3, 2OO5) vrith an ever expanding and more
diverse group of Christian leaders. The partictpants
at these meetlngs prayed, listened and sougltt God's
guidance. They experlenced an increasing sense of
purpose and vision that resulted in the decision, by
thirty-four churches and organizailons, to form Chris-
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tian Churches T0gether in the USA in Atlanta on
March 30, 2006."-CCT: FYequentlg Asked Questrons.
ELCA Announcement:
June ll, 2OO2
"ELCA Welcomes Possible New Organization for U.S.
Churches, June lL,z00z-Representatives
of ttre Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA), as well as
other mainline Protestant, Evan$elical, Orthodox, Pentecostal and Roman Catholic churches, have signed
An Inuttatton to a.Journey,' a document envisioning a
new org€rnization-Christian Churches Together in the
U.S.A. (CCT)-to bring all U.S. churches together as
a united force for witnessing to the gospel of Jesus
Christ.
"After a September meeting in Baltimore and an
April meeting in Chicago, the 34 church leaders wrote
'to all Christians
in the United States to share our longing for an expanded Christian conversation in our nation.'They wrote, 'It is our longing which most clearly
points us toward "Eomething new" as a_possibility'
'LJonS.
Enslin, interim director, ELCA Department
for Ecumenical Affairs, signed the document for the
ELCA. He described the meetings as 'exciting and filled
with spiritual energ/. Decisions were made by consensus, and there was a unanimous agreement that now
is the right time to broaden our ecumenical conversations.' IThroughout this report, "Rev." and "Father" are
omltted for Biblical reasons.l
"The National Council of Churches of Christ in the
U.S.A. (NCC) serves many but not all of the country's
churches. Enslin sald, 'The opportunity to expand
churchly lnteraction to include Roman Catholics,
some Evangelicals and some Pentecostals should not
be missed.
" 'We clearly need to know one another better for the
sake of the gospel in this country. If we are able to find
areas of cooperation together, our voice will be much
clearer in an increaslngly secular and multi-reli$ious
society,' said Enslin.
"The ELCA is one of the NCC's 36 member churches.
The NCC was founded in 1950. and its member
churches include more than 50 million people in
I4O,OOOcongregaflons across the United States."ELCA Announcement: June 11, 2OO2.
Do not miss the fact, mentioned above, that CCT
was designed to include, not only the Catholic
Church, but also a number of Evangelical and Pentecostal denominations-which
had never Joined
the NCC as full voting members.
The only new thing about CCT, which NCC
the addition of the Catholics. Their willlacked-is
ingness to join created a sensation among Protestant
church leaders in America. At lo.st, Rome tuas wi"lling
to joi.n! This was considered great news.
In all of the neqrs clips for the general public
(to be read by Protestant leaders and church members), /ou will notice the following, carefully con-
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trived points:
. "Several church leaders" met "informally" somewhere in Baltimore, and decided to start a new ecumenical organization (item quoted above).
. After a meeting in Baltimore and a later one in
Chicago, 34 church leaders invited other churches to
join. By that time, even the Catholic Church was considering joining.
. The Roman Catholic Church, which apparently
had been very hesitant about joining, had held back.
But then, after a few years of anguished soul-searching, on November 17, 2OO4, the Catholic Church finally relented and joined.
. That is what the public is told. But, digging
deeper, you will learn that it was the Cardinal of
Baltimore who arranged for a fellow Catholic leader
and two Protestant leaders to meet with him. (He
would only dare do this by a direct conunand from
tlre pope!) -He then broke the news that the papacy was willing to unite with Protestantism
in a
brand-new ecumenical organization.
The idea that the Catholics took the trembling step
to join CCT during three years and two months of that
summer 2001 overture and after much prodding-is
fiction. This is characteristic Catholic dissemination.
It was one of the highest Vatican representatives in
the U.S, which got CCT started! I suggest that, from
the very beginning, the Vatican decided each step in
the process, and continues to do so today.
It was Benedlct's theoreticians (Jesuits?) who arranged for the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops to
repeatedly appear to hesitate about fully joining.
As evidence of the clever master plan, the man
who got everything started-is
now the man in
charge of CCT's executive committee which makes
all the decisions in the organization,
sets all its
goals, and writes all its statements of objectives!
This is only part of what I have discovered from
this research. More will follow later in this report.
Ilere, collected from several news clips, intended only for Catholic readers (not forthe
tants), is the trrth about that first meeting. The following paragraphs were buried deep within three
Vatlcan releases, intended for the eves of Catholic readers:
First came the initid invitation,
sent by the Cardinal of Baltimore to key Protestant church leaders in the summer of 2OO1. I have learned from a
special source that this meeting was held inside
the Cardinal's official residence in Baltimore. The
date of this meeting is not given anywhere.
Catholic News Service, November 18, 2OO4
"CCT began with an invitation sent out to a number of church leaders in the summer of 2OO1 by
Cardinal William H. Keeler of Baltimore: Robert
Continued
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Edgar, Natlonal Council of Churches general secretaryl
\\'esler,'Granberg-Michaelson,general secretan' of the
R ef or m ed Chur c h i n Ame ri c a ; a n d Bi s h o p Tod D .
Brown of Orange, Calif., chairman of the Bishops'Comrnittee on Ecumenicai and interreii$ous Affairs il have
o m it t ed t he phr a s e s , " R e r' .,"" th e R e v .," a n d " Father"
from this and other places in this report.l"-latholic
Ne u s S er ut c e,No u e mb e r 1 8 , 2 0 0 4 .
Then carne what is frequently
"first meeting."

alluded to as the

Catholic News Service, November 18, 2OO4
"In response to the invitation 27 church leaders
met Sept. 7-8, 2OOl, at St. Mary's Seminary and
University in Baltimore to explore the idea of a
broader strucfure under which the wlde diversity of
Christian churches could come together to strengfhen
their unity in Christ and empower their witness and
mission.
"There was unanimous agreement on the value of
such an entity and the need for all five major families
of Christian churches to be included among the participants. The group adopted the narne Christian
Churches Together in the USA and appointed an interim steering committee to organize further meetings rvith u'ider participation and chart the initiai

Dtrasesof develoDment.-C-athollc Neu,s Seruic€,NoUnited States Conference of Catholic Bishops,
Release, April 7, 2OOo
"The vision of CCT began with a diverse goup of
Christian leaders gathered in the fall of 2OOI who expressed a longing for an expanded Christian conversation in this nation. At the end of that meeting, which
was hosted by Carrlinal Keeler in Baltimore, the goup
expressed the need for a new ecumenical forum in the
United States . .
"Cardinal Keeler said he was'deligfrted that the work
we began ln Baltimore has continued to prosper.' "Untted States Coryference oJ Catholic Bishops, Release, Aprtl 7, 2006.
As you might expeet, Cardinal Keeler, who got
everything started, was appointed as one of the five
"co-presidents"
of that initial steering committee.
Because of the way CCT's executive committee is
arranged, he has been the leading figure coordinat-

ing dt CCT's activities and meetings since then. At
the present time, he rernnins its key member.
Catholic News Service, April 10, 2OOo
"Cardinal Williarn H. Keeler of Baltimore, who
hosted a 2OOl meeting in Baltimore at which plans
for the new organization first took shape, will represent the CathoUc Church as one of its five co-presidents. He said he lvas 'delighted that the rvork rve began in Baltimore has continued to prosper.' "-Catholrc Neus Serurce, Aprtl 1O, 2006.
The following brief overview of the history of
CCT is based on its own historical eummily.
In September 2OOl, 27 cburch leaders met in
B al ti more (l ocati on undi scl osed), " consider ed t he
state of U.S. Christian churches," and decided "that
there is a need to expand and broaden fellowship ancl
unity amongthe diverse expressions of Christian faith."
A Steering Committee was appointed to coordinate thls
project. (Much more about that "steering Committee"
will be mentioned later.)
In April 2OO2, 36 church leaders met in Chicago and "affirmed that broadened participation from
other church leaders is necessary" for "expanded
Christian conversation, unity, and empowered mission." The name, Christian Churches Together in
the U,S.A. was selected. Another meetinq was sched-

uled to meet later, with expanded participaUon. ApFnrst Ume, d putjltc annbuncementwis
issued.
(Not so. The above summary of CCT's history from
iate 2O0l to early 2OO5 disagees with a Catholic press
release, issued in November 2004, that the name was
selected as early as September T-8,2OA1, at a Catholic seminary in Baltimore):
"The group adopted the name Christian Churches
Together in the UsA."-CatholtcNeus
Seruice, Nouember 78, 2OO4[will be quoted tnJull later].
In reality, the name may have been selected in the
initial planning stage at the vatican, before that fateful
summer 2OOI meeting by the Cardinal with three others at his mansion in Baltimore.
Ftom June to December 2OO2, the Steering Committee prepared a draft of the CCT Organizationpla"n,
and actively sought to broaden and expand participatlon of church leaders in CCT. The agenda was prepared for the January 2003 meeting. They also began
contactlng the churches interested in joining to send
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funds to help with the project.
In January 2OO3, 57 church leaders met in Pasadena, CA, and considered, modifted slightly, and then
adopted the CCT Organtzation PIa'n, prepared by the
Steerlng Committee. They decided to expand CCT to
include Chrtstian organizations that are national ln
scope. (This was, of course, the ori$inal plan' first
proposed in the summer of 2OOI . The Vatican wanted
to replace the NCC by a mlrror tmage orgarulzatlon,but one which would be dominated by the Cathollc
Church. ) At thls meeting, it was agreed that CCT would
not be inltially launched as a full-fledged ecumenical
organlzatlon unfll25 denominations had agreed toJoin
tt. It was also declded that those present would work
e a rn e st ly t o lnc r ea s e th e n u mb e r o f l ts member
churches. An interlm budget was determined, and
another public uulnouncement was issued to the press'
The inlttal Steerlng Commlttee was enlarged somewhat.
From March to Deeember 2OO3, the Steering
Committee, wlth very few members, lnitiated the provislonal CCT organizatlonal infrastructure. (Thrs would
be expected because it was arranged that no other
goup ln CCT would have thls authority. ) Active broadening of membership contlnued. A CCT webslte was
developed, and plans were laid to lncorporate CCT.
Grant proposals for funding were wrltten and carefully gufded the varlous churches as they adopted the
CCT Organtzatton PIan Plans were laid for the agenda
of the Houston meetlng.
In January 2OO4, 5L leaders met at Houston,
refined the Organtza"tton PIan somewhat, and then
adopted lt. By t}ds time, over 25 denomlnations had
joined CCT. ABg-Lanus Sub-commtttee, artd several
Outrea.ch Sub-Commtttees were formed. It was declded to "launch" CCT as an offtcial organlzation at a
meetlng tn 2O05. The Steertng Commlttee was once
agaln enlarged somewhat, and another press release
was issued.
From Fbbnrary 2OO4 to June 2OO5, the Sieerirg
Committee flnallzed the proposed CCT otganizational
structure, lnitiated plans for officially organizing the
meeting and a CCT launch worship celebration. It was
felt that there was an urgent need to bring the Black,
Evangelical, and Pentecostal Churches lnto CCT. They
had never earlier Joined the NCC' Speclal Htstoric
Black, Euangeltcal, q.nd Pentecostal Outreach Commtttees were formed for this purpose. The Steering
Committee also prepared the proposed Arttcles oJ lncorporatton, along with Bg'Laws, a dues structure,
stafflng plan, job descriptlons, compensatlon packages, budget forecast, and a fundraising plan. The
agenda for the Los Altos meetlng was carefully prepared.
Next followed the June l-3, 2005, meetln$ at Los
Altos. CA. It was held "at a Jesult Retreat Center, Los
Altos, Californla."
Not until you reach heaven, will you and I realize
the extent to which Christian Churches Together has,
from start to fintsh, been a child of the papacy.

Here is a rather lengthy Catholic news report'
it was for
which will tell you about "how difflcult"
Catholic leaders to consider joining CCT-over
three years aft,er it was first promoted by the eardinal back in the summer of 2OOl.
Bishops Join New U.S. Ecumenical Fbnrm
"Catltolic News Service
"November 18, 2OO4
"by Jerry Filteau
"The U.S. Catholic bishops Nov. 17 took a historic ecumenical step byJoiningf the new national ecumenical forum Christian Churches Together in the USA
Ithe U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops; USCCBI.
"It narks the first time that the U.S. Catholic
Church is a partner church in such a national body
lin Americal, although Catholic churches in about 7O
councils of churches
otirer countries belong to nationar,l
or stmilar bodies.
"The bishops approved the proposal to join CCT by
a vote of l5l-73, slightly more than a 2'to- I mar$n.
"Bishop Stephen E. Blaire of Stockton, Callf., chalrm€ul of the Committee on Ecumenical and Interreligious Affairs, presented the proposal to the bishops
and urged its adoption, noting that the Holy See [the
Vaticanl has also encouraged it.
"He called the new organlzation'a forum for partici'pray
pation' through which Christian churches can
together, grow in understanding together and witness
together.'
" 'The purpose of Christian Churches Together is to
enable churches and national Christian organizations
to gow closer together in Christ in order to strengthen
our Christian witness in the world,' said a Z5-page
background report the bishops had before them in
preparation for the debate and vote.
"Bishop Blaire emphasized that for the Catholic
Church the ultimate goal of ecumenism is the full'
visible unity of all Christian churches in the one
apostolic faith I Catholicism].
"In that framework, the church views the CGT as
an 'interim process' rather than a flnal goal Iinto full
'even though it is a fresh and creative
Catholicisml,
initiative to broaden the ecumenical table,'he said.
"He said the main focus in the organization's early
years will be to pray together and develop relations of
mutual understanding and friendship.
"Bishop Fabian W. Bruskewitz of Lincoln, Neb',
asked if the other churches in the CCT are aware of
the perspectlve from which the Catholic Church approaches the organization. [The Catholic perspective
is that, apart from submission to Rome, there is no
salvation.l Bishop Blaire said not only are the other
churches aware of the Catholic view, but many of
them also believe that full, visible unity is the ultimate goal and that or$anizatlons such as the CCT
are only interim stePs.
"several bishops expressed concern whether there
are sufficient safeguards in the organizational struc'
ture of the CCT to protect the Catholic Church from
being associated with statements that contradict
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Catholic beliefs. Bishop Blaire said such safeguards
are in place . .
"He told the bishops that their membership decision was crucial to the surrrival of the CCT' since it will
not e>dstwithout adequate membership from each of
the five 'families' of churches - Catholic' Orthodox, historical Protestant, historical racial and ethnic, and Evangelical and Pentecostal.
"Bishop Blaire told the bishops that upon joinin$
Christian Churches Together, the USCCB will be the
only Catholic member as a church. The USCCB president will appoint the bishops' lO delegates to the CCT
General Assembly and one of those delegates will be
designated as the spokesman for the group, he said'
tTh is is an im por ta n t p o i n t: O f th e fi v e " fa mi l i es,"
Vatican-controlled delegates rvill constitute one entire
"family," and ttrus quite a few of the delegates.)
"In response to a question whether other churches
that call tiremseives Cathoiic can also be admitted as
'Catholic family,' Bishop Blaire said
members of the
that the bishops' conference Ithe USCCB] will have
sole authority over who is recognlzed as Catholic.
The conference will be the only church member in
that family, he said.
"In addition to Christian denominations, the CCT
permits membership by national Christian organizations, but the-v-can form no more than 20 percent of
the total CCT membership. Bishop Blalre said the bishops' conference will have flnal say about which
Catholic organizations may be recognized and admitted to CCT membership as national Christiuul organizations.
"He said Catholic membership will cost the bishops' conferenceabout S I 2.OOOto $ I 5 'OO0a yea-r,which
will come out of the budget of the Committee on Ecumenical and Interreligfous Affairs.
"The costs rvill be kept lorv because the organization's
staff will consist onlv of a director and an assistant, he
said. Business u'ill be conducted by the vearlv General
Assembly and, between assemblies, by a steering comrepresentatives from each of tJre five church families and three at-la-rgemembers, chosen from among
national Christian organizailons according to criteria
to be developed by the steerin$ committee. IWewill discover later that, at ttre present time, four of the 2l members of the Steering Committee are Catholics; more
than the CCT Bg-Laws Permits.l
*CCT began with an invitation sent out to a num'
ber of church leaders, in the summer of 2OO1' by
Cardinal William H. Keeler of Bdtimore; Robert
Edgar, National Council of Churches general secre'
bty; Wesley Granberg-Michaelson' general secretary
of the Reformed Church in America; and Bishop Tod
D. Brown of Orange, Calif', chairman of the Bishops' Committee on Ecumenical and Interreligious
'rthe Rev.,"
Alfairs. [I have omitted the phrases, "Rev.,"
and "Father" throughout this report.l
"In response to the invitatlon 27 church leaders
met Sept. 7-8,2OO1, at St. Mary's Seminary and
University in Baltimore to explore the idea of a
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broader structure under which the wide diversity of
Christlan churches could come together to streng[hen
their unity in Christ and empower their witness and
mission.
"There was unanimous agreement on the value
of such an entity and the need for all five major
famllies of Christian churches to be included among
the participants. The group adopted the narne Christian Churches Tbgether in the USA and appointed
an interin steering committee to organize further
meetings with wider partlcipation and chart the initial phases of develoPment."
lWe earlier learned that, in the official "history" of
CCT it is claimed that it was not untll April 2OO2that
36leaders from U.S, churches first selectedthe name'l
"ln subsequent meetin$s the number of church leaders involved gew. At a meeting in Houston earlier this
year lJanuary 24,2OO4], it was decided that an inaugural assembly could be planned in 2OO5 because
enougfrchurches Iover 25] had alreadv joined or were
in the process of making that commitment.
"Cardinat Walter Kasper, president of the Pontifi'
cal Council for Promoting Christian Unity, has encouraged USCCB membershiP in CCT.
"ln a June letter to Bishop Blaire the cardinal said
that'one of its tCCT'sl strongest points is the effort to
bri ng i nto di scussi on those C hri sti ans such as
Evangelicals and Pentecostals who are amon$ the
fastest growing Christian communities, and who
have not been sufficiently involved in the ecumenical dialogue.'
"He suggested the new U.S. organization would
likely contribute to the Vatican'g own ongoing efforts to build stronger relations with Evangelicals
and Pentecostals."-Catholic Neu.rsSeruice, Nouember 18,2OO4.
The original master plan required that all the
had to
major groups of Christian denominations
be'
effectively
be crowded into CCT, before it could
gin tulfllling
its objeetives.
rrecessa_rv-lilfhy
ne mlEnr as
jammed
into this
be
do all tbe churches have to
organipoliticd-action
new Catholic-coordinated
speits
toward
working
zation, before it can begin
sense
here
We
in
America?
cial goals to change life
there
together-so
gather
the
forces
a strong urgency to
would be so many pulpits and church members behlnd this organization, that it would have the political
strength to ram certain objectives through Congress'
The fact that an immense number of American voters
would be needed in order to coerce Congess into making extreme enactments was recognized. (And, by the
way, no need to worry about the Supreme Court; a
maJority of its members are already Catholic.)
Offlcid starting date of CCT postponed
"Launch of Christian Churches Tb$ether is postponed - Catholic News Service - June lO' 2OO5
"Foundlng members of Christian Churches Together
in the USA, meeting in early June lJune l-3] in Los
Altos, Calif., decided to delay the formal launch of the
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new ecumenical association.
"The ori$inal plan to have an inaugural worship
celebration of the new association this September at
the Episcopal Church's Naflonal Cathedral in Washington has been postponed to give more churches
and natlonal Christian organizations time to join
as founding members.
"Thlrty-one churches and national organizations
have already declded to Join the ecumenical group.
"One major gap in membership is the historic
black Protestant churches. None of the African-American Methodist or Baptist denominations have signed
on, although several are in the process of studying and
deciding on membership.
'At
the June l-3 meeting, held at the Jesuit Conference Center in Los Altos, representatives of the
member churches and obseners from 2O additional
denominations that are actively considering joining Christian Churches Together pra)ied and worshipped together and engaged in intensive dialogue and
sharing.
" 'The gathering at Los Altos brougbt together a wider,
more diverse circle of Christian church leaders than
at any of the previous four meetings,' sald a news release sent out after the meeting by Wesley GranbergMichaelson, chalrman of the new ecumenical gFoup's
steering committee.
"The U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops voted last
November to partlcipate in Christian Churches Together. Of the 67 church leaders at the .Iune meeting, 11 were members of the Catholic delegation,
which was led by Bishop Stephen E. Blaire of Stockton, Calif., chalrman of the USCCB Committee on Ecumenical and Interreligious Affairs."
lThose I I delegates are in a position to block anything unfavorable to Cattrolicism; and their influence
enables them to push things through which migfrt otherwlse be consldered unwlse. In addition, the other
delegates well-know that if the Catholic delegation were
to walk out,-CCT would collapse overnigiht.l
"The Los Altos meeting was to have been the flnal
organizaflonal meeUng, but now at least one more such
gathering is antictpated-probably
sometime between
January and May 2006, said Robert B. Flannery president of the National Associatlon of Diocesan Ecumenical Officers and a member of the Catholic delegation at
the meeting.
"In a telephone interview Flannery told Catholic News
Service that the approach to delaying the formal inau'was
all very posi$uration of the ecumenical forum
tive; things are going ahead like we'd want.'
* "!We
didn't want to rusb prematurely to a formal
inauguration while other churches are still gathering
information about what Christian Churches Together
is and what membershtp in it would entail,' he said.
"Arthur Kennedy, executive director of the bishops'
national Secretariat for Ecumenical and Interreligious
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Affairs, noted that church bodies have different procedures to go through in deciding on matters like joining
a new organization. "It takes time," he said, and some
denominations that are considering the issue simply
need more time to go through the necessary steps.
O
"Ftom the start the new association has been conceived as a broadly inclusive ecumenical forum for
sharing, building relationships and acting Joinily in
mission and wibress where possible, with minimal staff
or program structure. A key element has been an
effort to bring together substartial
representation
from the five main Christian families in the United
States : Catholic, Orthodox, historic protestant, historic
racial and ethnic, and Evangelical and pentecostal.
"The news release said participants at Los Altos
'agreed
that the next meeting would continue common
activities of prayer, biblical reflecflon, worship and relationship-building as well as wrestle in depth with
the issue of poverty in the United States.' "
llt was at this June l-3, 2OO5 meeting at Los Altos
that, for the flrst time, the issue of "poverty in America"
was brought to the front as an issue to be dealt with.
In a CCT statement on Freguentlg Askedguestions,
it is clearly stated that "poverty" is only the first
issue to be placed before the member churches as a
matter demanding attention. But that later, other
issues will handed to them by the Catholic-dominated Steering Committee, which decides on such
matters. "Participants will decide on specific actions
to take together, to address the scandal of poverty in
the U.S. Other concerns will follow." (This quotation
O
will be quoted again latel in context.)l
"It Ithe news release] said participants enthusiasilcally reafllrmed their commitment to 'grow closer together in Christ in order to strengthen our Christian
wltness in the world.'And the decision to delay the
association's formal launch was made 'to contlnue the
producUve and positive conversaflon wlth chwches and
or ga&lzations actively considering Joining.'
"Currently the largest national ecumenlcal body in
the United States is the National Council of Churches
of Cbrist in the USA, which has encouraged tbeiormation of Christian Churches Together. [At the
present time (Sprtng 2OO7), both org€rnizations have
36 member denominations; so CCT has been growing
fast!I
"While the Catholic Church is a member of similar
national councils in a number of other countries, the
sheer size of the U.S. Catholic Church has been an
obstacle to its membership in the NCC. With some 67
million members, the Catholic Church has about 22
million more adherents than all NCC member denominations combined ."-Qqfftsltc Neu;s Serutce,June I O.

200s.
All through the above press release for Catholics,
we sense urgency-a deep concern to push, push, for
.^,
as many as possible to join CCT and as soon as pos- (J
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CCT officially launched
"United States Conference of Catholic Bishops,
+-*€*ts++--O1frce of Medla Relationshlps, press release, April
7, 2006.
" \ \ ' A S H I N G T O N ( A p r i l 7 , 2 0 O O )- T h i r t y - f o u r
churches and national Christian organizations, representing over lOO million A-mericans, have formed
the broadest, most inclusive fellowship of Christian
churches and traditions in the USA, in a gathering at
Sinrpsonrvood Conference and Retreat Center near
Atlanta, Georga, March 28 - 31, 2006. lDuring the
postponement, two black denominations had. been
added. Notice that, in acknowledgement of this, this
annual meeting was held in a Southern State.l
"National leaders from five Christian families EvangelicaVPentecostal, Historic Protestant, Historic
Racial/Ethnic, Orthodox and Catholic-made the histo ri c dec is ion t o o rg a n i z e o ffi c i a l l y a s ' C h ri sti an
Churches Togetherin the USA (CCT). Its mission is'to
enable churches and Christian organizations to grow
closer together in Christ in order to strengthen our
Christian witness in the rvorld.'
" T he Cat ir olicb i s h o p s o f th e U n i te d S ta te svoted to
participate in CCT at their November 2OO4meeting. A
twelve-member USCCB delegation warspresent at the
- - Atlart'a-meettng"heaffi
bv BHrop Steptrcn.E.-Btafre
o f S t oc k t on, a f or m e r C h a i rm a l o f th e Bi s h o ps' C omnrittee for Ecumenical and Interreligious Affairs.
"ln accord uith the structure of the nerv organization, the USCCB delegation chose Cardinal William
Keeler of Baltimore; Bishop Blaire; and Ronald G.
Roberson, CSB of the staff of the Secretariat for
Ecumenical and Interreligious Afrairs, as the three
members of the CCT Steering Committee reserved
for the Catholic family.
"Professor Ana Marla pineda, R.S.M., of the Religious Studies Department of Santa Clara University
in Santa Clara, California, was also chosen as an atlarge member of the Steering Committee [a tota] of
four Catholic members on the Steering Commlttee,
more than the number reserved for any other familyl.
"Each family also elected one of five CCT presldents,
and Cardinal Keeler [the original initiator of CCT, back
in the summer of 2ool, even before the first fall meetingJ agreed to serye as the first Catholic president.
Archbishop Wilton Gregory of Ailanta led Morning

Praver on March 30, and extended his greetings to
the participants .
"The vision of CCT began \rith a diverse group of
Christian leaders gathered in the falt of 2OOl who
expressed a longing for an expanded Christian conversation ln this nation. At the end of that meeting,
which was hosted by Cardiual Keeler in Baltimore,
the group expressed ttre need for a new ecumenical
forum in the United States in these words: 'We lament that we are divided and that our divisions too
often result in distrust, misunderstandings, fear and
even hostility between us. We long for the broken body
of Christ to be made whole, where unity can be celebrated in the midst of our diversity. We long for more
common witness, vision and mission.'
"Over these past years, a process of mutual engagement, ag;reementon purposes, and organizational planning has now resulted in an historlc new expression of
relationships among churches. 'We finally found the
courage to confront our obvious and longstanding diyisions and to build a new expression of unity, rooted
in the Spirit, that will strengthen our misslon in the
world,' affi rmed Wesley Granberg- Michaelson, General
Secretary of the Reformed Church in America, who has
served as interim moderator. 'We are filled'ilrith excitement, hope and expectation for how God will use this
new expression of our fellowship together.' Cardinal
Keeler said he was 'delighted that the work we began in*Bgltimqrg has continu_ed to progSer.'
"For his part, Bishop Blaire said that'the Catholic
Church is deeply committed, as integral to her mission, to the full, visible communion of all Christians.
Participation in Christian Churches Together is an
important step forward in the process towards Christiau unity that Jesus Christ wills for us.' Roberson
said he believes the decision taken in Ailanta to establish CCT will eventually be seen as a watershed moment in the history of ecumenism in the United States.
At the s€unetlme,'he said, 'we did this with a sense of
incompleteness. We really felt the absence of some of
our country's churches, and we continue to hope they
will join us in this new initlative.'
"ln addltion to the 36 participant churches and organizations, eight churches and national organizations, who are considering participation, were
present as observers. CCT continues to extend a warm
invitation to all churches, Chrisflan Communitles and
National Christian Organizations to consider becoming active partlcipants and to working together with
others to present a more credible Christian wltness
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States Coryference oJ
in and to the world."-United
C qtholtc B lshops, Olfice oJ Me dia Re latio nsh tps, press
releqse, Aprtl 7, 2006.
"Christlan Churches Together ln the USA is officially started - Catholic News Service - April 10, 2OOo
"WASHINGTON (CNS) - Christian Churches Together in the USA-the broadest, most inclusive ecuofficially
menical movement in U.S. history-was
founded during a March 28-31 gathering near Atlanta.
Its founding 34 Chrlstian churches and national organizations represent more than IOO million Americans.
Tlventy-two addiflonal churches and orgarizations are
partlcipatin$ as observers or are in the process of deciding about Joining, and more than 30 others are in
conversation wlth Christian Churches Together. Cardinal $ri[iarn H. Keeler of Baltimore, who hosted a
2OO1 meeting in Baltimore at which plans for the
new organization frrst took shape, will represent the
Catholic Church aa one of its flve co-presidents. He
said he was 'delighted that the work we began in
Baltimore has continued to prosper.' Christian
Churches Together is intended as a forum of ecumenical dialogue and witness involving the participaflon of
representaflves from all five major Christian families
of churches in the United States: Cathollc, Orthodox,
historlc Protestant, Evan$elicaVPentecostal,and historic raclaVethnlc."-Catholtc Nerus Serutce, Aprtl 1O,
2006.
In the following CCT statement, notice that the
leaders representing the member churches are told
that the immediate
PurPose is to learn to work
closely together, lear:n the teachings held in common, and practlce promoting the flrst CCT project
while getting ready for
("poverty in America"),
"other concerns" requlring united action later. We
happen to know that the eventual "acflon' wlll be pushing Congess to enact legislatlon on Sunday observance.
Asked Questions
CCT: frequentlg
"Is CCT going to do any'thing!
"It ls probably necessary, ln our Amerlcan context,
to affirm that being together and buitding relotion'
ships is doing something. [Italics theirs]The llrst four
tasks, as stated in ttre Bg-laws, relate to beingtogether:
(l ) to celebrate a common confession of taith in the
Triune God [a sin$e Being with three manifestatlons,
which is not the Biblical viewl, (2) to discern the guidance of the Holy Spirit through prayer and theological
dialogue, (3) to provide fellowship and mutual support, (4) to seek better understanding of each other by
allirming our commonalities and understanding our
differences. This process takes flme; there are no shortcuts.
"Out of this process of growing together' participants discern how and when to take action together
in common wltness to our society. The Bg-Laws mention three specific tasks: (5) to foster evangelism faithful to the proclamation of the gospel, (6) to speak to
society with a common voice whenever posslble,
and (7) to promote the common good of society.

"As a first example of action that emerged in this
way, the 2OOG annual meeting focused on poverty
in the USA and participants committed themselves to
finding the distinct contribution that CCT can make in
eliminating poverty. ln 2OO7 , participants will decide
on specific actions to take together to address the
scandal of poverty in the U.S. Other concems will follow as participants discern the needs to be addressed
together."-CCT: Frequentlg Aske d @uestions.
of the FebruNext we have the announcement
ary 2OO7 CCT meeting, The announced purpose was
solely to celebrate the fact that CCT had been launched.
-Yet that was an event which had occurred nearly a
year earlier (in March 2OOO)!Apparently, the Steering
Committee could not thlnk of anything else to put on
the agenda; while they were well-aware that the delopportunity to deepen
egates needed an additiond
enother,
so they would be atl
one
friendships with
to CCT, when the
and
committed
the more unlfied
to initiate
decided
eventually
Steering Committee
campaigns.
deflnite legislative
"CCT:USA Press Release (undated) - MaJor New
rnltiative
in Christian Unity to be Celebrated
"The leadership of thirty-six churches and national
Christian orgaruizations will gather at Pasadena Presbyterian Church, Pasadena, California, Wednesday,February 7, at 7:3O pm to celebrate the formation of
Christian Churches Together in the USA (CCT).
"Christian Churches Together began in 2OOI out of
a deeply felt need to broaden and expand fellowship,
unity, and witness €unong the diverse expressions of
Christian falth today. Over the past five years, with a
focus on praying together and building relatlonships,
CCT has become the broadest, most inclusive fellowship of Christian churches and traditlons in the USA,
including EvangelicaVPentecostal, Orthodox, C athollc,
historic Protestant and RaciaVEthnic churches among
its participants.
'As part of the celebration, the five CCT Presidents,
Cardinal William Keeler,Archdiocese of Baltimore: Dr.
William Shaw, Natlonal Baptlst Conventlon, USA, lnc.;
Leonid Kishkovsky, Orthodox Church in America;
Bishop James Leggett, International Pentecostal Holiness Church; and Larry Ptckens, United Methodist
Church, will speak on the significance of the CCT vision for laithful christian witness' In the symbolic action of lighting candles, all CCT Participants wlll com'to grow closer together in Christ in
mlt themselves
order to strengthen our Christian wltness in the world.'
"In cooperation with Iruller Seminary and the Southern California Ecumenical Council, CCT invites church
leaders and pastors in the geater Pasadena area to
Join in ttris celebratlon and to be present at the reception that follows."-CCT press release, undqted (probablg tateJall 2006).
of the
Notice that, in the above announcement
Fbbnrary meeting, it was stated that hrller Seminary
was one of the local sponsors of the forthcoming F.ebruary 2OOZ meeting. Some who afterward phoned Fbller
Seminary about that meeting were told that Fhller had
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nothing to do with it; this is puzzlin$. Yet, prior to its
occurrence, CCT said Rrller was one of its prlmary
southern Californla promoters.
Here is a second press release about this forthcoming Fbbnrary meeting. Oddly enougfr, lt ls dated
the meeting began the evening
February 7,-although
before.
CCT press release, FbbruarY 7, 2OOz
"C hr is t ian Chu rc h e s T o g e th e r w i l l m e et i n
Pasadena's Lake Avenue Church Fbbruary 6'9,2OO7
"Ed. Note: Medta q.re uelcome to qttend the open
sessions onWednesdag, Februarg 7. Iltalics theirs.]
"Pasadena, Calif., February 5. 2OO7-Representatives of nearlv 40 Christian denominations and groups
'being together' will meet here Februarv
committed to
6-9 in the Lake Avenue Church. [Apparently' this is the
s€uneas the'Pasadena Presbyterian Church,' mentioned
in the preceding news ciiP.J
"This will be the sixth annual gathering for Christian Churches Together in the USA (CCT), an informally structured organization that began in 2OOI to
provide a meeting place for all the maJor goupings of
Christian traditions . .
*An important topic on the meeting agenda will
be discussion of the CCT's Poverty Committee, which
is recommending that the members come together on
a maJor initiative to overcome poverty in the U.S."CCT press releo.se,Februarg 7, 2OO7.
On this agenda, prepared earlier by the Steering
Committee, "poverty" was to be the topic for the delegates to discuss and to be released to the media.
But there was also a special agenda item disgrouP at that
cussed by a smaller decision'making
eventual
the
meeting, which included
Plan for CCT
That
in
America.
promote
Sundaykeeping
to heavily
general
public.
the
to
item was not released
In the followlng announcement, released the day
aftellle
lebrqafy meeting, it is stated that tlis gath'
ering "marked the official format-ion tlf CEf;'---Et
that had occurred a year earlier, in March 2006.
Although Los Angeles has man)', many important
religious leaders, those present were first to be offlcially welcomed to this yearly assembly by a Catholic cardinal. (The pastor of the church in which the
meetings were held also extended them a warm welcome.) No other "welcomes" are mentloned.
"Christian
orgaChurches Tbgether officially
Febmary lO,2OO7
nized
'A publtcly announced consensus on the importance of evangelism and the need to elimlnate domesof Chris'
formation
tlc poverty marked the offlcid
(CCT)
Pasadena,
in
meeting
Tbgether
tian Churches
CA, on February 6-9.
"The CCT ls composed of 36 churches and national organizations from virtually all U.S. Christian
groups who have been seeking to come together for fellowship, worship and opportunlties to share in impor-
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tant ministries . .
'A
Celebration and Commitment Service Wednesday highllghted the gathering that included over l5O
particlpants and observers and a group of seminary
students and young leaders. The 36 founding members includes the most recent grouPs to become
in CCT: the Presbyterian
official participants
Orthodox ChrisChurch (USA) and the Antiochian
of North America were warmly
tian Archdiocese
welcomed. Other groups are currently investigatlng
membershlp, said the Wesley Granber$-Michaelson of
the Reformed Church in America, chair of the CCT
steering committee.
" 'seeing the leaders of all the participating
standing and praylng
churches and organizations
together in their commitment to this vision was a
powerftrl, visible sign of hope,' Granberg-Michaelson
'We
have said from the begfnning that our Pursaid.
pose is to grow closer together in Christ 1n order to
strengthen our Christlan witness in the world . ' [At
this meetingl we all experienced how this is truly happening, and this fills us with joy for the future' . '
"Participants wrestled with the challenge to consider future cooperative posstbllities while recognizing and affirming the common efforts and cooperation that already exlsts on many levels.
"The senrice of celebration and commitment
included words of welcome from Cardinal Roger
Mahoney of the Archdiocese of Los An$eles and Dr.
Barbara Anderson, co-pastor of Pasadena Fresbyterlan Church, host of the service. The Coptlc Orthodox
Choir of the Diocese of Los Angeles and other musical
contributlons complimented scriptural readtngs and
words from the five presidents on the importance of
joining this movement for Christian unity.
"Bishop James Leggett of the International Pentecostal Hollness church proclaimed that we must fol'That
dl might be one.'Along
lorv Jesus in his prayer
with Dr. Shaw, Pickens, Blshop Leggett and Kishkovsky, Bishop Richard Sklba of the U.S. Confere
llam Keeler of the Archdiocese of Baltimore) joined
together as the presidents of the five laith families of
CCT and, in a symbolic action of llg;ltting candles, com'to grow
closer together ln Christ ln order to
mitted
strengthen our Christian witness 1n the world.' "Christian Churches Together, olftcial press release,
FebruarA 70, 2OO7.
3 . VI/HC'

IEI TN CHAFIG'E

C'F GGT?

The following CCT statement tells the "benefits"
whlch the member churches will acquire by Joinlng
the organlzation. But notlce how carefully these "benefits" are worded.
No mention is made of the fact that, because the
Steering Commlttee prepares the meetlng agendas for
them to rubberstamp, these member churches will not
have very much say in the management of the organlzation. Most lmportant of qll, they will have no part
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in deciding what the plans and objectives of CCT wiII
be. According to the By-Laws, those are entirely in the
hands of the Steering Committee. However, tantallzing
phrases are lncluded which indicate that, in some way
not yet stated, CCT will eventually be able to change
American society.
CCT: frequentlg
Asked, Questions
"What are the benefits to participant churches?
"Christlan Churches Together provides a contextmarked by prayer, theolo$cal dialogue and fellowsht5
tn which churches can develop relationships with
other churches with whom they presently have litile
contact. This is one response to our Lord's prayer that
all who believe in Him might be one with God and w.ith
one another so that the world would believe in Him as
God and Savior (John 17:2L). CCT offers the possibility of face-to-face relationships with participants
across the maJor church families in the U.S. As participants g5ow closer together in Christ, differences can
be better understood and commonatities affirmed. In
praylng and studying the scripture together, spiritual
resources will be deepened and prophetic voices
strengthened. There will be new possibilities for
shared wltness, new coalitions formed among churches
on varlous issues. CCT out of its commitment to grow
closer together in Christ, can offer a signiflcant and
credible voice in speaking to contemporary culture
on issues of life, social Justice and peace."-CCT:
F're que ntlg Aske d @uestions.
T HE CiT E EF IIN G i G c ,M M IT T EE
It is the CCT Steering Committee which decides
the agenda of this suddenly gigantic new ecumenical organization.
This is the planning committee of
the organlzation, the small committee whtch decldes
where CCT should be headed and the goals it should
work toward.
Accordlng to the CCT Organtzation Plan, the
Steering Commlttee
is in total control of CCT between the yearly two-and-one-half-days
that the
General Assembtg meets. This makes the Steering
Committee very important! It makes all of CCT's decislons during the rest of the year. It even sets all the
agenda ttems to be dlscussed at local "forums" and
the yearly General Assembly.
As with other church organizailons (ours included), most of each CCT yearly meeting ls occupied
wlth introductions, speeches, vislting, and special
events. Very ltttle time is spent on business meetings-and
the agenda (that which is discussed and
voted on) is planned ahead of time by the Steering
Committee.
The Orga.ntzatton PIan, as well as the Bg-Laws,
also states that not one of the five types ("families") of
Christian Churches can have more than three members
on the Steering Commtttee; yet we will discover later in
this report that the Roman Catholic Church has four
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members on the Steering Committee, and no other
denomination
has more than one or two. That is an
undisputed fact!
Here ls an excerpt, about the Steering Committee,
from the CCT Organtzatton Plan:
"Steering Committee:
"The Steering Committee will conslst of, Lg-24
members. [It currently has 21.] Each of Christian
Churches Together's five families (Evangelical/pentecostal; Historic Protestant; Historic Racial/Ethnic;
Orthodox; Roman Catholic) will have three members
each on the Steering Committee. Each of the five families wlll choose their three representatives according
to their own procedures. The Steering Committee will
have at least three additional at-large members.
These at-large members may be representatives of participant national Christian organizations (selected according to criteria to be developed bv the Steering Comrylttqe),
"Upon joining Christian Churches Together, each
communion or association of churches will choose
which of the five families they wish toJoin for purposes
of selecting the members of the Steering Committee.
"The Steering Committee will elect its officers,
develop bylaws (including length of term on the Steering Committee), and attend to the business of Christian Churches T0gether between meetings of the
General Assembly. The purpose of the Steering Committee is to facilitate and serve the decisions of the
General Assembly."-CCT Organization plan.
According to the By-Laws of the CCT, the Steering Committee is in charge of the whole organization; it is the board of directors!
" 'Steering Committee' shall mean the board of
directors of the ICCTI corporation."-CCT
Bg-Laws,
"DeJintttons,"
"[It was decided that] the term 'Steering Committee'
is preferred over the term'Board of Directors."'-CCT
Bg-Laws, Arttcle 8, Section 8.1.

O

o

The Steering Committee also deterrnines where
the CCT headquarters will be located in New yorliSEte(where CCT is registered), and whether it will have
any subsldlary offices.
"The office and registered agent of this Corporation
in the State of New York shall be as determined bv the
Steering Committee.
"The Corporation may have such other offices either within or without the State of New York, as the
Steering Committee may from time to time determine."-CCT Bg-Laws, Article l, Secttons I. l- j.2.
MEMEIEFIEiH!F C'F
THE STEEFII NGi GC'MMITTEE
Carefully checking through the list of the members of the CCT Steering Committe€, I find that, of
those members representingmaJor denomlnations, four \-/
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members of the 2 I Steering Committee represent tJre
which two are bishops
Roman Catholic Church<f
nnd one a cardlnal! This grves the \htican immense
influence ln each meeting of the Steering Committee
throughout the year. The cardinal and tv.'o bishops wiil
te n d t o ov er ar v et he o th e rs p re s e n tl
Of the I I members representing major Protestant denorninations, three rePresent various Baptwo rePresent different Methtist denominations,
two represent different Orodist denominations,
and only one of each rePthodox denominations,
(Reformed,
resents the other major denorninations
Presbyterian, Pentecostal, and Episcopal). The remainin$ members of the Steering Committee represent various separate organizations or tiny split-off churches.
-In
strong contrast, four members represent
the Roman Catholic Church!
one denomination:
While the others are broadly divided in beliefs and
practices, the Catholic Inembers are solidly united in
fulfilling the wishes of the \,'atican.
Fbur out of 2l is nearly one'fourth (25o/o)of the
total Steering Cornrnittee; yet this is different from
for the full
Plan arrangement
the Org onization
membership of CCT.

As of Spring 2OO7 , here are all 21 current members of this Steering Committee. I have arranged
them in three categories. (For Biblical reasons, I have
omitted "Rev." and "Father" from before names.)
FtEPFIE€iENTING

TH E CATHc,LIC

C HU FIGH

Cardinal lVilliarn Keeler, Archdiocese of Baltimore.
'-- ''drr'^ r^-flftf'dr
al€qptrAggnei':- - - --tLLo! ^n
StGphGr gletre, Catlnltc.Dlocese-of
..
CCT Organizatian?1a1.
Stockton,
In addition, no one cburch fanily caD hsve more
RoD RobersoD, U.S. Conference of Catholic
thsn three members on the Steerlng Commlttee;
Bishops.
yet thc Cathollc Church has four.
Ann Marlc Plneda, U.S. Cathollc Conference of
Blshops'
"That commlttee will be composed of three repreF|EPFIESENT|NGI aLL FFToTESTANT aNEl
sentaflves from each of the Ilve church familles."G'FITHC,E'C,XoENoMINATIC,NS
Ccthollc Nerus Seruice,NoDember 18, 2OO4.
"Each church Family shall be enutled to three repWesley Granberg-Michaelson, Reformed Church
resentatlves on the Steerlng Committee."-CcT Byln America.
LaLDs,Sectton8.2.
Bishop Roger Hasktns, Free Methodlst Church of
Nortl America'
At thtsjuncture, someone wlll surely say you must
Jacob
Jang, The Korean Prcsbyteriatr Church in
be wrong! Herc ls the prooftbat there rfe four ded!
Amerlca.
cated Cathollca on the Ste€rltrg Commlttee:
Archbishop Cyril Karim, Syrian Orthodox
"The Catholic bishops of the United States voted
Church of Antioch.
to participate ln CCT at their November 2OO4 meeting. A twelve-member USCCB tU.S. Conference of
Leonid Kishkovsky, Orthodox Church in
Catholic Bishopsl delegation was present at the AtAmerica.
lanta meeting, headed by Bishop Stephen E. Blalre of
Bishop James Leggett, International Pentecostal
"No more than 2Oo/o
of Christian Churches Together

-

mittee for Ecumenical and Interreli$ous Affairs.
"ln accord with the structure of the new orgemization, the USCCB delegation chose Cardinal William
Keeler of Baltimore, Bishop Blaire, and Ronald G.
Roberson, CSP of the staff of the Secretariat for Ecumenical and Interreligfous Affalrs, as the three mem'
bers of tJre CCT Steering Committee reseryed for
the Catholic family.
"Professor Ana Maria Pineda, R.S.M., of the Religious Studies Department of Santa Clara University in
Santa Clara, California, was also chosen as an at'large
member of the Steering Committee [a tota] of four
Catholic members on the Steering Committee, more
than the number reseryed for any other familyl."-U.S.
Co4ference oJ Cotholtc Bishops, press release, Aprtl
7,2006.
There are also two other "at-large" members of the
Steering Committee; but, because they represent various denominations, they do not help compose a solid
block for any denomination on that committee.

Stockton, a former Chalrman of the Bishops' Com-
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Holiness Church.
Larry Pickens, The General Commission on
Chrtstian Unity & Interreligious Concerns, The
United Methodist Church.
Dr. William Shaw, National Baptist Convention,
USA.
Ms. A. Bowie Snodgrass, The Episcopal Church
Center.
Dr. Stephen Thurston, Nattonal Baptist Convention of America.
Dr. Danlel Vestal, Cooperative Baptist Fellowship.
HES
CHUFIC
EiMALL
FIEl'FIESENTING
N S
AN tr' CITH E FI C' FIGiAN IZATIC'

Jeff Farmer, Open Bible Churches.
Steve Haas, World Vision,
Elder Ricardo Moreno. AMEN.
Bishop Seraplon.
Ronald J. Sider, Evangelicals for Soclal Actlon.
Don Dixon Wlliams, Bread for the World.
THE

FIVE

PFIESItrlENTEi

In addition, there are flve "presidents," as follows:
"The five CCT Presidents Iare] Cardinal William
Keeler, Archdioceseof Baltlmore; Dr. William Shaw,
Naflonal Baptist Conventlon,USA, Inc.; Leonid Kish'
kovsky, Orthodox Church in America; Bishop James
Lcggett, Internaflonal PentecostalHoliness Church;
and Larry Fickens, Unlted Methodist Church.*-CCT
press release, undqted (proba'blgtateJaII 2OOG).
lVho selects those five presidents? Not the General Assemblf As usual, they hardly do anything. The
three members, of each "family," on the Steering
Commlttee select their own new president,-and
they are only permitted to do that when a vacancy
occurs! Such a pattern makes for powerful long-term
control by the Steering Commlttee and lts presidents
of everythlng that CCT plans and does!
"Vacanclesln ttre position of Fresident shall be fllled
by a consensus of the remaining Steering Ccramittee
members representing that Church Family and ratifled by the Steering Commlf[ss."-QCT Bg-Laps, Sectton 8.5.
These "presldents" are members of the Steering
Committee. The authority of each one is limited to being the spokesman for hls "family" of delegates.
"Each family also elected one of five CCT Presidents,
and Cardlnal Keeler agreed to serve as the ffrst Catholic Presidsst."-f,I. S. Coryference oJ Catholtc Btshops,
Press release, Aprll 7, 2006.
MC 'FI E A E I C' T J T TH E ST E EF IIN G C C ' MMIT TE E
As we learned earlier, it was Cardinal Keeler that
initially got CCT started! In the summer of 2OO1, as
you will recall, he sent out calls for others to meet wlth
hlm; and he hosted the first planning session on September 8-9 of that year. He is now the leader of the most
powerfrrl sin$e voting block on the Steerlng Commlttee.
When all members of the Steering Committee are
present, all he needs ls the votes of six other mem'
bers ln order to have a majoritY.

-But,

reading the fine print ln the By-Laws, we
find that only 1l members of the Steering Cornrnit'
order to have a $uorrm!
tee need be present-in
At such times, even though only one from each of the
other "famllies" ls present, the Catholic block needs
only one additional vote in order to enact anything lt
wlshes.
"A majority of the Steering Committee members
shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business at any meeting of the Steering Committee. At least
one person from each of the five designated Church
Flamilies must be present."--CCT Bg-Laws, Sectton 8.7
(d).
How are members of the Steering Comnittee
changed? Based on recommendatlons by the Steering Committee, vacancies on the Steering Committee
are filled in the following manner. But note that only
vacancies €rre filled!
'At such Annual Meetings the Participants shall
choose Steering Committee members (if there are vacancies)."-CcT Bg-Laws, Sectton 7. 7.
On a rotation basis, each year one of the three
members of a "family," on each of the flve Steering
Committee families, is changed. But this in no way
interferes with plans and objectives of the one Steering Committee "family" which represents Rome' This
is because it is the remaining members of that family
who select their replacement!
The CCT By-Laws (section 8.3J explains that the
term of office of each member of the Steering Committee is normally three years.
"Each Church Family shall be entitled to three
representatives on the Steering Committee. [But the
Cattrolic family has four.I Their terms shall be sta$gered. At the Annual Meetings of participants each of
the Church Families shall caucus [meet together
alonel to elect one representative to the Steering Committee."-C CT Bg-Lanr.rs,Sectton 8.2.
How often are meetings of the entire assembly
held? They only need be ireld once a year; anci iire
tlme, locatlon, and complete agenda to be approvedis determined in advance by the Steering Committee.
"mem{Since only churches and organizatlons are
bers," those who attend are $iven the subservient narne
of "participants." That word $ives the lmpresslon that
they lack the authority that delegates would have')
'A meeU.ngof Participants shall be held at least once
each year at a place desi$nated by the Steering Committee."-CCT Bg-Lanus, Section 7. l.
In summary, we find that CCT has structured their
orgatization much llke our denominatlonal organization, except that we have more levels. On each level, a
small group decides everythlng that is done and prepares the agenda for its infrequent general assembly to
approve. However, we go one step further and provide
the delegates with only one name for each office that
they must flll.
"Christian Churches Together will sponsor, in the
narne of Christian Churches Together, various Fo-
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rums, national and regional, on diverse topics {e.9.'
evangelism, worship, public policy)' The Steering
Committee will have full authority over the topics
.od the Program (speakers, etc.) for Forums sponby Christian Churches Together."-CcT Orga"ored
ni"zq.tton Plan.
A special part of the work of the Steering Commitis
tee to ldentlff Christian churches and organlzations
convic'
whlch share its concerns and "theologicd
invite them to become members.
tions"-and
"The Christian Churches Together Steering Committee will develop a broad invitaflon list of naflonal church
bodies, associations of churches and national Christian organizations, which will be invited to become
participants in Christian Churches Together, Participant national Chrisf,an organizaUons will be those that
strongly share the theological convictions and purposes of Christian Churches Together, are deeply related to its churches, and which have the strong support of a wide variety of churches that will compose
C h ris t ian Chur c he s T o g e th e t." -C C T O rg a n tzatton
PIqn.
"Criteria will be developed to welcome into the feliowship those national church bodies, associations of
churches and national Chrisflan organlzations, which'
based on tJre discernment of the governing bodies
of Christian Churches Together, will uphold its.theotogical affirmations, further its purpose, and promote unifv. "-CCT Org anizatton Plan.
It should be mentioned that, regardlng the CCT
Organiza.tton PIan, we are told this:
"This document \\'as first approved by consensus
try the participants at the January 27'29, 2OO3 meetlng at F\rller Theologica-l Seminary, Pasadena, California."-CCT Organtzatton PIa.n.
GONCLUSIc,N

It rDcrsoflla becsuse oJ t'|.e urger.t importance
oJ the Jolloutitg Aao Jacis thol I resea"ched out
iU tn; aottn (l ) The. catholica have. for the fittst
tlme, united wlth tbe Protestanb ln America ln a
seiof obiectlves, &awn up bv a smaU committee
.rll8 foi an e"eoat tb. lbbrrrrr" 2OOZ -."tinc.
and attendance
trlal campallrr for S.,nd." o.redn
""
tn the U.S. ttrts wrtt doubiless lead to a demand for a
Natlonal Sunday Law (See our two recent reports, Cq'II
Jor a Nattonal Sundag Law [WM-1378] and Sunday
La.w Objecttue IWM-L383].) Because of the utmost
gravitv of this situation,
we want to know all we
can about the inner workings of CCT. I have presented it in this present report.
offi'
In th;e process, rDe h;o;ve discooeredJrom
cirrl CCT statements that (l ) CCT was brought into
existence bv the urgent call of a Catholic cardinal.
(2) In less than six vears, CgT has become the most
powerful ecumeqical movement in U.S. historv. (3)
The Steering Committee mahes all CCT decislons, (4)
that the Catholic Church dominates that committee,
and (5) that domination will be perpetual. It will never
end as long as CCT edsts.
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If you will read pp. 44-47 ln my 208-page , Mark oJ
pp. 30-56 of my I l2-page, Nattonql
the Beast-and
Sundag Lsw Crtsls, you will be glven a detatled account of the fact that U.S. ecumenical or$anizations
have had the enactment of a Sunday law as their
primary objective for many decades in the 19th
and early 2oth centuries. But, back then, they did
not have the fabulous polittcal strength of the Cathothey could push a Nallc element in wlth them-so
Congess.
through
Law
tional Sunday
It is well-known by U.S. politicians that, at the
present tlme, Evangelicals ln the U.S. have a25"/"-3Oo/"
votlng block, when they want to use lt, and the Catho'
lics have another 25"/"-3O"/o.Combined, they can push
anything through Congress that they wish. But now
they have added at least 25o/oof the Protestant black
vote.
Repeatedly, in the l98os and l99Os, the rigltt-lving
conseryative coalitlons have been unable to muster
the Catholic vote-because the Vatican has previously
not wanted to be too closely tied in wlth the Evangelicals. So they lacked a voting majorllv. But tlmes
are beginning to change.
PFTG,TE€iTANT ECU M ENGALEi WEAKEN E trt
as I conclude this
OJ rnqior significonce-Today,
in the Chrlstlan
leaders
report, two of the Protestant
of
action. This is
out
are
now
ecumenical movement
leadecumenical
Protestant
likely to cause other
bishthe
Catholic
to
more
ers in America to look
ops in CCT for leadership and direction.
These recent events have greatly strengthened the
bargaining position of the Catholic blshops, and placed
more power and influence in the hand of their stepchild: Christian Churches Together.
morning, May 15,
Dec;th oJ Jerrg Falutell4his

Jerry nalwell dled' apparently of a heart attack, at
the age of 73. He founded the Moral Maiortty tn 1980'
which helped to elect Ronald Reaganand gaveSenate
control to the Republicans.
__t{e srcppcrl rroumfi.orn the Moral Majoritv tn 1987.
His 22.0o0-member Thomas Road Baptlst Church and
7,700-student Liberty Unlversity are located at Fhlwell's headquarters tn Lynchburg' VA
Kernedg's heort attack-D. James Kennedy,76'
who had a heart attack in December, was recuperating in a Michigan hospital when, on May 8, his politiCenterJor Reclaiming Amercal action organization,
its operations! Leaders at
closed
down
totdly
icc,
Kennedy had been perthat
had
learned
Ridge
Coral
attack.
by
his
heart
disabled
manently
Kennedy's annual Reclq.tmtng Amertca Jor Chrtst
2OOT conference meetlng was held ln Fbrt Lauderdale
on the weekend of March 2, but without his presence.
Last week, on May I l, Kennedy returned to Coral
Ridge, hardly able to speak and ustng a walker.
D. James Kennedy, who founded Coral Rtdge Church
in Fort Lauderdale in l974,later emerged as an lnternationally known evangelist whose Coral Rtdge Hour
(along with James Dobson s Fbcus on the Fbmtly) be-
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But Joel Hunter, who was among the Evangelical
ceunethe leading Protestant voice lnAmerlca, demandleaders who signed the recent statement on lmmi$raing a return to "moral values." It was one of the natiorr's
tion reform, said Christian activists must diversi$rtheir
leading grassroots political organizations; and now it
b9 ogoc platform to remain relevant.
is closed down.
Christian Churches Together,under theJoint leadThis end of two powerfirl ecumenical careers 6"9f
ership of Catholic and Protestant ecumenicals, will
comes at a challenging moment for the religious
E E u continue to grow in influence in America and in the
right.
halls of Congress.
The Christian Coalition, founded ln 1989 by
We have learned that the special objectlve of CCT
televangelist Pat Robertson and credited with helping
goes far beyond helping the poor, fighting AIDs, plaRepublicans selze control of Congress ln 1994, has
cating the homosexuals, or readjusting the climate.
dwlndled frnanctally and politically. It boasted a budAvoiding infighting n'nsng themselves, the pattern
get of $26 mlllion ln the late 1990s. By last year, the
group was $2 million in debt, flghting off creditors and o' tr E is ecumenical. And the ultimate objective is to unite
6 0 L
the churches by urging the sacredness of Sunday
facing defecttonsfrom some of its strongest state chapworship services and coercing Congress into enters, includtng those of lowa, Ohio, and Alabama.
F C 6
acting a full-blown National Sunday Law.
Among Kennedy'sgoals were these: The Consfitu-uJ
tion Restoratlon Act, which was a bill promoted dur- 6 : . O
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We ho;ue been reo;ding current historg, Let us

Co4ference that sought to authorlze Congress to lmrtou, read. th'e Juture:
peachJudges who fall to acknowledge "God as the sov"The principles
of Gregory VII and Innocent
.EE O
erelgn source of law liberty, or governmenf' and to O + . \
principles
of the Roman Catholie
the
III
are
still
federal t6rCoat Er
limit the power of the federal Judiciary-all
Church. And had she but the power, she would put
rule in rellcourts, lncluding the Supreme Court-to
them in practice with as much vl$or now as in past
gious liberty cases.
(DO0
centuries. Protestants little know what they are
Kennedy sought to "reclalm Amerlca for Chrisf in
doing when they propose to accept the aid of
whlch government policles and laws would be consisRome in the work of Sunday exaltation. While they
tent wlth Bvangelical Chrlstianity. Many of hls public
are bent upon the accomplishment of their purpose,
messages on thls toplc focus on clalms that the FoundRome is aiming to re-establish her power, to recover
O'x O
ing Fathers of Amerlca were Chrtstlan and intended
her lost supremacy. Let the principle onee be esto establtsh a Christian constitution and natlon.
tablished in the United States that the church
quarreling
lead.er s diuid,ed-But
Protestont
noay employ or control the power of the state;
activist organizaamong these Chrlstian political
that religious observances may be enforced by
tions has arisen. Rtck Warren (pastor of the lmmense
secular laws; in short, that the authority of church
Saddleback Church and author of the popular book,
and state is to dominate the conscience, and the
The Purpose-Drtuen Llfe) drew the ire of some contriumph of Rome in this country is assured.
servatlve Christlans for lnvlting Democratlc Sen.
"God's Word has given warning of the impending
Barack Obama to an AIDS conference at his Saddle- !:/' }o|. -c
let this be unheeded, and the Protestant
danger;
back Church ln southern Californla.
3 ' 0g world will learn what the purposes of Rome really
6
0
f
Nong about the same tlme, 86 Evangelicals, in-O.c
are, only when it is too late to escape the snare. She
- . ' . : C : : - .\ g\ ' a r r e n a n d F l o r r d a ' s J o e l H u n t e r ( f o r m e r
(
)
:
io
eilently Sf,owing into powe_r_.[Ier doctrines are
a
prestdent-elect of the Chrtsttan Coalltlon), backed an + o o
their influence in legislative trells, in the
exerting
9 0.c
lnluattve on cllmate change, drawlng criticism from
churches, and in the hearts of men. She is piling up
James Dobson and other conservatives who oppose
her lofty and massive structures in the secret reChrlsttan lnvolvement on cltmate issues.
cesses of which her former persecutions will be reThen, last week (May 8), a coalition of Evangelical 0 0 E
peated. Stealthily and unsuspectedly she is strengthleaders launched an lnitiative to lobby Congess for
enlng her forces to further her own ends when the
lmml$ratlon reform.
time shall come for her to strike. All that she de'
Many Christian conservatives dtsagree wlth such
sires is vantage ground, and this is already being
efforts, arguing that the Btble speaks more directly on
given her. We shall soon see and shall feel what the
pro-life and marriage lssues.
purpose of the Roman element is. Whoever shall
"The social conservative movement should not
believe and obey the Word of God will thereby incur
change lts agenda," said John Stemberger, president
'While
reproach and persecution."
the scripof the Florida Family Policy Council.
-Greqt Controuersg, 581
ture speaks to all areas, it speaks with more clarity to
some areas than others.'
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